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Montclair State Homecoming
Shakeup' &i

.

j

rp .

A group of leading educators r e - 1 The Newsom Committee reported ; k j d l U
I
¥ 1
¥ 1 1 51 I
leased
jd a report on higher education that education opportunities remain ]
W
X 1
in New Jersey on Novem ber 6
woefully deficient when measured
The committee In the report recom  against the needs.” This is a crit
mended broad expansion and re o r icism that has been leveled at other
ganization of public higher education states in the East.
in the state.
Governor Hughes, in accepting the
The report called for the estab committee’ s report, said that none
lishment of a statewide Council on of the criticism of the organizational
Higher
Education.
This council structure should be considered as a
would be directly responsible to the criticism of State Education Com 
Governor and would not be an ex m issioner, F rederick M. Raubinger.
tension of the existing State Board
The report urged that anew coun
of Education.
cil be established at the cabinet
The committee’ s 45 page report level to advise the Governor in
warned that New Jersey was headed solving the more prominent issues.
fo r serious trouble in its “ social
Other recommendations resented
and economic life ” if immediate by the committee were the expansion
action was not taken. The report of all the state colleges as w ell as
held the New Jersey higher edu the creation of the Newark branch
cation set-up “ gravely inadequate” of Rutgers in an autonomous in-j
and severely lim ited.” It described stitution within five years in order
the state supported institutions as to meet the need fo r a new fo u r“ badly undernourished.” The cu r year college in the populous northern
riculum w as term ed “ critically in part of the state.
sufficient.”
A lso emphasized in the com
mittee’ s report was that, according
Plan Unrealistic
(S L F )
THE W INNING F L O A T
THE W INNERS
The report criticizes the fact that to the New J ersey Education A s
Montclair
State College held its annual. Homecoming sponsored by
the State C om m issioner of Educa sociation, New Jersey is forcing
tion is responsible fo r public higher m ore college students to seek higher the College L ife Union Board on Saturday, Novem ber 7. Montclair
to
education as w ell as fo r the public education outside the state than any1w as host
the Trenton State football team at Clifton Stadium. The
half-tim e activities
included the
schools. T o place the supervision other state in the nation.
parade. This year the judging was !
Trenton State band playing selec
of higher education in the hands of
Students Forced F rom State
done at Clifton Stadium,
tions from Irving Berlin, the Mont
an official trained fo r public school
F igu res compiled by the U.S. O f
Jeri E y ler and Ray Chojnacki, C o c
la
ir
State
band,
and
the
float
com
administration is “ unrealistic” the fice of Education show in 1963, 56,852
chairmen of Homecoming, wish to
petitition.
At its October 26 meeting, the W a r
report declared,
it explains that
New Jersey undergraduates were at
thank Raymond Stover Assistant- M em orial Board voted to set aside
This year 23 organizations en
education com m issioners have in the tending colleges in other states while
D irector of Students, fo r his work money from its funds to match any
The
past been chosen from among suc only 10,602 out-of-staters were en tered the float competition.
as adviser, and Tony Bakum and money raised by the students of
o verall theme was “ M ontclair Sa
cessful superintendents of schools. rolled in New Jersey colleges.
John Petteras, Clean-up C o -c h a ir
lutes New J ersey’ s Tercentennial.”
MSC fo r the construction of a C ollege
The committee appointed by G ov
“ A large percentage of the young
men, fo r the fine job they did. Jeri
IUnion
building.
Approving
an
ernor Richard J. Hughes in 1963, people who go to other states fo r The Women of Delta Omicron P i
and Ray also want to congratulate all
amendment to its constitution, the
won firs t place with “ P ro g re s s is
was headed by C a rro ll V. Newsom, their
college
educations never
the
organizations
entering
Home
board
agreed
to
establish
a
fo rm er president of New York Uni return to live in the home state,” O ur A im .” Second place went to the
coming.
T heir enthusiasm was
continuing appropriation from the
versity . The other mem bers of the commented D r . Frederick L. Hipp, Women of Kappa Rho Upsilon with
“ M ontclair Fights the Battle
of shown by the size and neatness of organization fo r the construction of
committee w ere M rs. Mlllicent C. N JE A ’ s
executive
secretary.
such a building.
The third place float the floats.
McIntosh, fo rm e r president of B a r  “ Thus, New Jersey is probably ex Trenton.”
The parade of the floats at half
The money appropriated by the
nard College, and James A. Perkins periencing the greatest loss in the w as the Men of Tau Sigma D elta’ s
time
had
to
be
limited
because
of
a
“A
Look at M ontclair State’s^
board w ill be placed in a special
president of C ornell University.
nation of the most valuable of all
P r o g re s s .” Honorable mention went lack of time. The Homecoming Com  building account to be used only fo r
re so u rces— intelligent,
educated
to Kappa Sigma Rho fo r “ Challenges mittee w as given only five minutes lithe construction of the building as
young people.
to New J ersey,” and Lam bda Chi to present all the floats and nam e;
E.D. Partrid ge recommended.
At the graduate level in 1963, New
Delta fo r “ The Boldest C anal.” The the winners, in fairn ess to all the
The amendment also stated that it
Jersey was sending away 9,766 r e s i
should be understood that the amount
chairmen of the winning floats ac participants, the committee decided Ishoi
dents,
while only 2,014 out-of
cepted the awards at the end of the to parade the floats once and name of student funds to be matched should
staters were doing graduate work in
winners
as they passed the not include funds set aside each
game. Anita Van Nostrand accepted the
New Jersey schools. This increased
stands.
sem ester fo r the operation and
fo r Delta Omicron Pi, Jean Allen
New Jersey’ s college deficit by
M ontclair’s football team made maintenance of the building, and that
fo r KRU, Douglas Havet fo r Tau
7,552.
Sigm a Delta, M ary Arena fo r Kappa the evening a complete success by the amount finally matched by the
New Jersey residents are not ne
! board
should
not, without the
Sigm a Delta, and John Tooker for defeating Trenton 16-0.
cessarily going to out-of-state col
Graduates Return
j approval
of the board, exceed
Lam bda Chi Delta.
leges by choice, N JEA added. There
Graduates of MSC returned to c o l- $72,000.
The other floats entered in com
just isn’t room in New Jersey
In a letter to the State Board of
petition w ere Alpha Chi Beta’ s “ A lege for the annual alumni weekend
schools.
The public colleges are
..j Pitcher.” Beta E p  , on Novem ber 7.
Alumni C h a ir- Education in
Trenton, the board
Salute to M olly
turning away honor high school grad
silon Tau’ s New J ersey is a B a rr e l man for this event w as James M u l-i recommended that the site of the new
uates.
D r. Hipp warns: “ as en
Tapped at Both Ends,” Dalphac’ s vehell ’61, W est Orange. AH the ¡building be the area to the north of
rollm ents tighten throughout thena
Hall.
This site w as
New Jersey’ s Productivity,” Delta alumni met at Clifton Stadium to ¡M allo ry
tion, the New Jersey high school
because the
board
Sigma
Chi’ s
“ New
Jersey’ s cheer the Montclair football team suggested
graduate could become firs t a col
officials
and
the M argin F o r
Growth,” Delta Theta P s i’ s “ Pad as a unit.
lege beggar, then an outcast.” This dling to P r o g re s s ,” the class of
Traditionally, the alumni associ Excellence officials feel that this
statement re fe rs particularly to a
1963’ s “ The Jersey D evil,” Gamma ation donates $100 towards the build area w ill be the center of students’
warning last year from Michigan
D elta C hi’ss “ The Jolly Green ing of floats, and they provide judges activities in the future, in view of
which plans to cut quotas of re s i
■the college’s plans fo r development.
Giant,” Industrial A rts Guild’s "300 to determine the best float.
dents from states like New Jersey
Y e a rs of Light,” the C la s s of 1966’ s
which make little effort to expand
DR. M OREHEAD
“ The State Motto,” Lam bda Omega
public colleges to meet demand.
Tau’ s “ 300 Y e a rs of P r o g re s s ,”
To assure that more qualified New
Mu Sigm a’s “ The Sandy Hook Light
J ersey youths receive higher edu
house,” Ph iSigm aE psilon’ s “ Salute
cation, the state must enlarge its
from High Point to Cape M ay,” the
M rs . M ary Gereau, the le g is la - which does not specify that the state
public colleges, D r. Hipp says. With
C la s s of 1965’ s “ A Kickoff to 300 tive consultant to the National E d  should have control of the money.
the passage of the $40.1 million
M ore Y e a rs of P r o g re s s ,” Senate’s ucation Association, spoke to two Many people confuse “ fisc al re 
D r. Allan Morehead, professor of C ollege Bond Issue on Novem ber
"A
Salute to Alexander Graham groups at M ontclair State College on sponsibility” with control. F isc a l
education and chairman of the Edu- Í 3, the state attained the funds needed
B e ll,” Sigma Delta Ph i’s “ New J er Wednesday, Nov. 5, about the im
responsibility lie s with the fed eral
cation Department at MSC, has been to expand public colleges here to
sey’ s
300 Y e a rs of Growth,” pUcations of Federal Aid to Edu government, which must be certain
named the acting Dean of the College, accommodate another 10,645 stuthe C lass of 1967’ s “ New Jersey’ s cation. The Student Education A s  that the money appropriated fo r ed
A member of the faculty since 1947, dents.
Playground— The Shore
A re a ,”
sociation at M ontclair (SE A M ) spon ucation is used specifically fo r ed
D r. Morehead received his B .A. and i
Theta Beta C hi’s “ The G reat Seal sored the program .
ucation, no other purpose. Hence
M .A. from M ontclair State and con-j Science Department
of New J ersey ,” and Theta Chi
M rs. Gereau asserted that many an accounting of the way the money
tinued his graduate studies at C o l- Welcomes Mrs. Arny
Rho’s “ A Salute to 300 Y e a rs of people
are unaware of the fact is spent is required to safeguard
umbia where he received his doctor-1
The Science Department recently People, Purpose , and P r o g re s s .”
M rs . Gereau feels
that F ed eral Aid to Education is the taxpayer.
ate.
welcomed M rs. Arny, biologist and The Men of Phi Lam bda P i p re 
not only constitutional, but has been that almost all future law s w ill be
D r. Morehead taught Mathematics I w riter, as a member of the faculty.
sented the Campus Queen, Shar
in existence since 1785. The North a m ere giving of federal funds to
at Roxbury High School in New York, j a
graduate of Douglass College,
ilson, and her court.
west Ordinance of 1785, which p ro the state governments to spend for
and in Ridgewood High School in New M rs . Arny did graduate work and
Criteria Fairer
posed this aid, was adopted by A rt education.
Jersey, from 1934 to 1947. During also taught at Rutgers University,
The judges were M iss G race icle VII of the present Constitution.
Why is there a need fo r federal
this time he also served as a s s is  New Brunswick. Presently, she is
Freem an, M r. M o rris McGee, and Some people would say that one ex funds? Cannot the state and local
tant principal in Ridgewood High teaching Biology and Botany at Mont
M iss Nancy James. According to the ample of federal aid to education funds support education adequately?
School which also included time c la ir State.
judges, judging this year was much is not enough to show that our fo re Since the cost of public education
spent in the A ir Force during W orld
M rs. Arny has also contributed to easier and fa ire r . The criteria for fathers wanted it.
M rs . Gereau doubled from 1960 to 1964, the local
W a r II.
the field of literature. Among her judging w as 10 points for originality,
pointed out that almost 200 federal communities would have to tax either
D r. Morehead has served in all w orks is
a gardening guide book 5 points fo r adherence to theme, and aid to education laws have been their property owners twice as much
academic positions at
Montclair which was printed this fall. Her
10
points
fo r
appearance and passed by C on gress since 1785. as they are presently being taxed,
State from instructor to professor. newest book on E sse x County, “ Red
construction which was broken down
M rs. Gereau explained that there o r tax their merchants to get suf
He is a m em ber of the NJEA, NEA, Lion Ram part” w ill soon be on the into 2 points fo r each of the fo l
would never be fed eral control of ed ficient funds.
Neither the m er
Am erican Association of School Ad market.
lowing categories: color, co-ordin ucation, since the most ardent p ro  chants
nor the property owners
m inistrators, the National Organ
M rs. A m y ’ s weekly newspaper ation of structures, stability, neat tectors of state control are the state would ever vote fo r a budget in
ization on Legal Problem s in Ed columns are featured in two local
ness, and lettering (legibility). In senators to the U.S. and C ongress. their locality which would mean such
ucation, and the Association of the papers, the “ M ontclair Tim es and
previous years the juding was done in
The National Educational A sso  taxes. The other means to pay fo r
New Jersey State College Faculties. the “ V ero n a-C edar G rove T im e s.” f he freshman parking lot before the
ciation w ill not support any b ill
( continued on page 2 )
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Funds Set Aside
|For New Building

SEAM Speaker Discusses
Federal Aid To Education

Morehead Named
Acting Dean

J
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Typing Editor
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Advertising Manager
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Research
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IN IT IA T E S

PI

M E M B E R S

Gamma Epsilon chapter of Kappa
Delta P i held its initiation banquet
at the Robin Hood Inn on W ednes
day, Novem ber 4. Approximately one
hundred guests including members,
initiates and mem bers of the fa c 
ulty w ere present.
D r. Thomas Richardson and D r.
A llan Morehead greeted the guests.
The pledging of the candidates fo l
lowed.
Kathryn Nardone, acting toast
master, introduced D r. Bertha Quin
tana who spoke to the dinner guests
on
“ Prim itive Education.”
D r.
Quintana posed t$e question, why do
we bother with the study of p rim i
tive people? Pointing out that it is
easier to research questions in a
sm all homogeneous society than a
la rg e complex one, she went on to
say that the whole community of
adults in prim itive societies are
united in the common task of trans
mitting ideals and hopes to the young,
This prim itive society is not a youth
centered world; all the eld e rs are
involved in a constant challenge to
renew and defend their own be
liefs. To quote D r. Quintana, “ No
man understands and appreciates his
subject until he teaches it.” Child
ren in the prim itive world see the
value of what they are learning.
D r . Quintana summed this up when
she said, “ Education is not fo r life,
it is life .”
Gam m a Epsilon chapter was es
tablished on this campus in May
o f 1931 and at present has one hun
dred and thirty-five active mem
b e rs.

John L ord
G .T . Goodman
L o r rie T e lle r
T e rry Held
Bea Kievitt
A1 W agner
Lou Mascol«
Frank L eF ebvre
Sten Nordh
Lana Krasner
Jackie M asar
Sharon Nathanson
Bernice Webb
Janet Hendrickson
Charles Barragato
Laola Dugan
D r. Russell K rauss

Reporters: Wendy M eyers, Don Danser, Sam Turner, Jeanne Maynard
Jona Kinder, Ron Owens, Bernice Hillman, Brenda Gaupp, Kathleen
Cummins, Jo Lentine Bernadette Diaz, M ary Ann Stasny, Pam ela
Rhoades, Jean Oberholtzer, and V irginia Chapman.

EDITORIAL NOTES
The Newsom Report
The recent Newsom Report on Higher Education nas several relevant
comments to make concerning the direction of higher education in New
Jersey. Aside from the generalities on the lack of funds and facilities,
facts which every responsible citizen and educator is aware of, the
report is critical of the present structure of control of the state colleges.
Governor Hughes has been quick to defend the policies of the State
Board of Education and Com m issioner Raubinger. The report, however,
must not be taken as an attack on the board, but rather as an attempt
to alleviate the enormous work load and problem s inherent in adminis
trating to the needs of the elementary, secondary, and higher education
al systems of the State. The problem s of higher education require a
different approach in comparison to secondary public education. The
recommendations pi the Newsom Committee would, in all probability,
lead to a more efficient structure indigenous to higher education.
The emphasis on
teacher training is also brought into question by
the committee.
The preparation required by the state fo r teaching in
the secondary schools tends to overshadow the possibilities fo r a
thorough lib eral education. M ajo r subjects are often taught, not on the
b a sis of content, but rather how the material should be presented in
the high schools. It Is not quite realistic fo r the state to believe that
a student of eighteen is so certain of the future that he would sign, a
statement commiting himself, or more correctly, herself, to teaching in
the secondary schools of New Jersey.
Those high school graduates
who are not interested in teaching or who are not sure of their chosen
c a re e rs are therefore forced to receive their education outside of the
state.
The recommendations of the Newsom Report should be given careful
consideration and not smothered by an onslaught of “ future studies.”
The state colleges need administrators and faculty who have been
trained in the problem s of universities and colleges, not the problem s
of secondary schools, if and when this is accomplished, the student
might not be able to re fe r to a teacher’ s college as something less
worthy than a “ glorified high school.”
GTG

D ELTA

Novem ber 16, 1964

What is to follow may seem trivial did a fine job.
and unimportant to many of you, but
Fraternities should be especially
it does concern a great number of concerned about this affair, fo r it
students at Montclair.
can c a rry grave implications for
W e imagine that many of you at them. A U last year you w ere told
tended
the Homecoming game. Our to tread lightly, to behave your
football team, especially the defen selves, because Trenton w as crack
sive unit, played a fine game, but ing down on greek letter societies.
this is not the subject of this letter,
E a rlie r this year, because of an
What we would like to take note of unfortunate incident fo r which no
is the fiasco which passed as the fraternity could justly be held r e 
Homecoming Parade between the sponsible, the administration w arn
halves.
ed you that it would frown upon o ffWhat happened was an Insult to campus parties atwhich liquor might
the participating organizations. The p ass into the hands of m inors and
floats w ere whisked quickly around threatened expulsion of an organ
the track, with no description of their ization’ s president and probation fo r
themes, no word of thanks fo r the the organization itself. You w ere told
effort put into their construction, and to play ball, to be good guys, that
no recognition fo r the finalists. The you might be allowed to maintain
announcer treated the affair as if he your existence on campus. W ell, you
w ere being tolerant of a necessary played ball and what has it gotten
nuisance. This was doubly outrag you? F o r your efforts , and espec
eous since this y ear’s floats w ere the ia lly at Homecoming, you have been
best we have ever seen. And when the made fools of. W hil e this may not
parade was over and the greatly have been planned, it did occur and
overexposed Trenton State Band had it could have been avoided.
played its last note, many did not
The word is around that greek
even know who had won the compet letter societies are on the way out.
ition. The p ro ferred excuse that the If you w ill allow yourselves to be
parade had already been held once treated in such a manner, there is
b efo re the game is absurd. How many no need fo r any decisions to te r
w ere there e a rlie r to see it?
minate your existence. It has been
You people who put many hours of proved that you can be coerced into
hard work on your floats— for the subm ission. Why should you be offic
glo ry of your organizations, fo r the ially given the gate when fo r all
good name of dear old State, or fo r practical purposes this has already
the pleasure of the alumni— w ere been accomplished. Few of you r e 
treated like children to be gotten out alize what is going on. Even few er
of the way as quickly as possible. of you care. If you are content to
Who is responsible fo r this? C e r  b e apathetic, you are deserving of
tainly not the student chairmen who1your fate.

Campus Highlights
Vice Consul to Speak
j V ice Consul K arl H arli from the
¡office of the Consulate General of
¡Finland, w ill be the guest speaker
at a meeting of the International
Relations Club. The meeting w ill
oe held in room 4 of the Speech
Department on Novem ber 18 at 7:30.’
[n addition to the speaker, two color
tilms w ill be presented, one of which
£s entitled, “ Culture and Contemporary L ife in Finland.”
M r. H arli entered the Finnish fo r 
eign service at the M inistry for F o r 
eign A ffairs in Helsinki, Finland.
Be w as assigned as Vice Consul in
July, 1963.

Attention Seniors:
A ll senior student teachers are
required to complete a physical ex
amination
before going out for
student teaching.
Those students who wish to have
this physical examination done by
the college infirm ary should sign
up on the list outside the Student
Teaching and Placement Office. The
examination dates are: Novem ber
10, 11, 18, and 20.
Those students who wish to have
an examination completed by a p r i
vate physician must bring his c lear
ance from the doctor to the college
infirm ary.

Cinemascope Screen

Job Opportunities

j

The cinemascope screen men
Parsip pan y -T roy H ills represen
tioned in the article “ New Cine tatives
w ill
be on
campus, on
mascope
Screen
Installed.” Wednesday, Novem ber 25, to dis
November Fourth
(M O N TC LA R IO N , October 19, 1964) cuss job opportunities in P a r s ip It is all over, finally. Everyone may now return to normalcy and let w as purchased with funds raised by
pany-T roy H ills fo r September,
the nation rum ble along fo r another
four years. The Dem ocrats are in C arnival 1964.
The article
did 1965. Representatives w ill be avail
control
and the Republicans
are
engaged in a great civil w ar. The not include this information . M iss able between 10 a.m. and 12
p.m.
campaign is over; it w ill pass into history.
¡Emma Fantone, D irector of Audio- in Chapin H all Lounge.
The past presidential campaign has left a distasteful residue in Its V isual Aids,
I ________
J _____________
,
M r. Raymond
Stover,
Those interesed should sign up
path. The campaign proved to be one of the dirtiest in history. Hatred ¡faculty advisor to Carnival and the
on the sheet provided on the bul
and fanaticism w ere very prevalent
on the side of the extremists that
M O N T C LA R IO N staff wish togive
letin board
outside the Student
the Republicans embraced in San Francisco. The GOP, under the lead - ¡credit tothose who worked
on
Teaching and Placement Office.
ership of the Goldwater zealots became the party of the White Anglo ¡¡Carnival fo r this worthwhile addition
Saxon Protestant and cut itself away from the political traditions and «to the campus,
broad based center of Am erican politics. This blunder in policy made f
it quite easy fo r the Democrats to appeal to all the people and take the Ma.ri.neS to Visit C a m p u s
election in an overwhelming landslide.
Between M r. Johnson’ s folksy complacency and M r. Goldwater’ s
The
M arine
C orps Officer
political blunders, there was little debate on the issues of the campaign. Selection
Team w ill be visit
With the exception of nuclear control, there were few clear cut issues in g M ontclair State
C ollege
on
worthy of debate. Goldwater’ s charges of m oral decay and political Novem ber 16. M arine officers w ill
corruption had little effect upon the voters, most of whom have grown be located in L ife H all to discuss
accustomed to Bobby Bakers under any administration. N o r could the with students the ground and air
cause for national decay be blamed on M r. Johnson,who, after all, had program s. A representative from
only been president fo r le s s than a year. Johnson talked about his great the Woman O fficer Training P r o 
society in glittering generalities and out of season corn.
gram w ill also be present.
What was sorely missed w as the good old Am erican fun of campaign
The pro gram s to be discussed are
ing. The candidates, with the possible exception of Hubert Humphrey, as follows: Platoon L ead ers C lass,
w ere humourless and often dull.
Both candidates w ere described by O fficer Candidate C lass, and Woman
their respective opposition as threats to the national security and as O fficer Training C lass.
Platoon
ogres who were either out to start a w ar o r lead the nation in moral L ead ers C la s s consists of tw o -six
perversion. Johnson did not win the election; Goldwater lost it. The week training periods at Quantico,
voters decided that Goldwater was more of a threat than Johnson. V irginia during the summer. There
The presidential contest was haunted by the shadow of grace, wit, are no m ilitary obligations during
charm,and intelligence that had characterized presidential politics the school year.
Candidates are
since 1960.
commissioned after graduation from
One wonders where we w ill go from here.
college. The active duty obligation
GTG is three y ears fo r ground officers
and four and one half y ears fo r avia
tors. Freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors are eligible to apply fo r this
S E A M S P E A K E R
( continued from page 1 )
program .
The Officer Candidate
this doubled education cost are by lect funds at low er rates (l/15th the C ourse is open to seniors only.
THE NEW
raisin g state income taxes from cost of the average local govern Training is conducted at Quantico,
2 1/2% to 5%, raising sales taxes ment).
The federal debt has only V irgin ia and lasts ten weeks. These
from 2% (in N.J., nothing) to 4%, increased at a rate of 10% in the candidates are then commissioned.
CARTOON BOOK!
o r raising cigarette taxes from 4? last ten y ears compared to the in The Woman Officer Candidate C la ss
to 8?.
Not just one, but many of crease in local and state debt of consists of nine weeks of training
by Charles M. Schulz
these taxes would have to be raised, 190%.
at Quantico.
Only juniors and
and no state is going to considerably
are
eligible
fo r this
M em bers of SEAM may obtain a seniors
at your college
ra is e their sales taxes and force fre e copy of a booklet answering program .
ONLY
bookstore
.industry out of their state.
Any
further
details w ill be
the most important questions on fed
; .In m any ways, the federal gov e ra l
aid
to
education at M iss furnished by the O fficer Selection
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.
ernment is in a better position to F ra z e e ’ s office, Rm. 8 of the Ad Team which w ill be in L ife Hall
give aid to education and can col- Bldg.
from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. .

AS YO U
LIKE IT,
C H A R LIE
BRO W N
PEANUTS'

B roth ers of Beta Epsilon Tau

Wapalanne Visits
Are
Completed for Semester
O ver one half of the sophomore
class have spent a week at Camp
Wapalanne in the C ollege Outdoor
Education Pro gram since the sem 
ester
began.
T h irty -six faculty
m em bers and 584 students have been
involved in the program thus fa r
this year. Three sessions are
scheduled fo r next sem ester with
the
Industrial A rts
students
scheduled fo r February and Fine
A rts, Social Studies and Business
Education scheduled fo r May.
Students
who
have
attended
sessions
this
sem ester
o r in
previous years are encouraged to
volunteer as student leaders for
sessions next sem ester. A facultystudent
committee
on Outdoor
Education is another area in which
students may wish to make a con
tribution.
If, there, is sufficient interest, a
work weekend” fo r the students
can be arranged fo r those who would
like to spend a weekend in Stokes
State Forest.
Interested students
should
contact
M r. F e r r is or
n r ! Redd at the Gymnasium.

A U.S. co-ed serves ice cream in Europe

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE
Grand Duchy o f Luxem bourg,
Sept. 9— Students are urged to
apply early fo r summer jobs in
Europe. Thousands o f jobs (o f 
fice, resort, factory, farm , etc.)
are available. W ages range to
$400 monthly and the Am erican
S tu d e n t In fo r m a tio n S e rv ic e
aw ards travel grants to regis
tered students. Those interested
should send $2 to Dept. T, A S IS ,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem 
bourg City, Grand Duchy o f L u x 
em bourg and request the A S IS
36-page booklet listing and de
scribing every available job, and a
travel gran t and job application.
ADVERTISE ME N'x
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M ONTCLARTON

Monrobot X L Computer

HECHT
NEW

To Be Installed At MSC
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ANNOUNCES

DEGREE BEING

OFFERED IN DIST. ED.

Vincent Darnowski of the Project ! produced by Vision A ssociates of
on Information Processing (P IP ) New York, and has been presented an
staff at M ontclair State has recently award by the Columbus, Ohio - A rea
D r. Joseph C . Hecht, P ro fe s s o r of
announced that Monrobot XI, a sm all Film Board fo r excellence of p ro Distributive Education at M ontclair
general purpose digital contputer duction.
The film is a 2 0 -minute State C ollege, has announced plans
w ill soon be in use at Montclair. M r ■color production which aims to r e  fo r a program leading to the bach
Darnowski and his staff have been store a balance in our appraisal of e lo r’ s and m aster's degrees in D is 
trying fo r approximately two years the computer’ s true role in con tributive Education.
to obtain the computer from the Mon tem porary society; it shows the
The training of young people for
roe International Corporation. The computer working as a tool of man c a re e rs in retail business is a field
officials of the Corporation have at rather than the re verse.
that calls fo r teachers with con
last confirmed the loan of a model
Through film sequences, manu siderable
specialized background.
of this machine for a period of at, facturing p rocesses and the man in D r. Hecht points out that there has
least a year.
space
program ,
the
viewer long been a need in New je r s e y
A computing center, used p ri perceives that without the computer high schools fo r more teachers in
m arily fo r educational purposes, is it would be impossible to sort, this field.
to be built around the computer. The analyze, interpret and move the
“ Last year nearly 700 boys and
initial phase of the computer center mountains of data that go into m il g ir ls w ere graduated from New
operation w ill be designed to give the lions of d ay-to-day decisions. A l Jersey high schools with special
faculty an understanding of the use of though the film is prim arily aimed training in distributive education,”
computing equipment in education, at the secondary school level, it said D r. Hecht. “ A good percen
This w ill be followed by form al concerns many professional phases tage of them are extremely c a r e e r courses for students, and Integration of our society. The film is available' minded.
In the past, many of these
of computer usage into existing at MSC, and w ill be shown to anyone, youngsters have gone on to top posi
courses.
A s of yet, however, no upon request.
tions in business.
definite arrangements fo r these
P IP TO R E PO R T NEWS
“ F o r others, courses in this field
courses have been completed, but
Other m aterials made available by | may offer the alternative to dropping
when the program is established, it the
P IP
Pro gram
have been| out of school. Youngsters who h a v e !
w ill be announced to the student body. “ C a re e rs in Electronic Data P r o -; become bored with school are often j
The Monrobot w ill also be used to aid cessing,” “ p i p Newsletter,” and; greatly
stimulated
by p ractical!
various administrative offices at the “ C lassroom Unit on Com puters.” ! experience in the business w o rld.” i
college, among
which are the " C a r e e r s ” is a 16-page booklet
Students who take the course are !
business and re g is tra r’s offices. which was prepared to give high required to put in a minimum o fi
C L U B w ill present Maynard F e r 
This recent achievement of the school students insight into the field 15 hours a week in actual work in
gusen and his well-known jazz and
P IP Program has involved almost of electronics data processing and
retail stores. Most start as stock dance band fo r the annual Christm as
three years of effort which have its relationship to career plans.'
boys
o r g irls and are gradually B all at the Westmount Country Club
manifested themselves in the pro This booklet w as printed in October j
introduced to other aspects of the on Decem ber 11.
duction of m aterials concerning 1962 and to date, over 410,000 copies'
business. They are paid in accor
Fergusen, who began his c a reer in
computers, data processing and data have been distributed.
j dance with the prevailing wage scale
C anada at the age of fifteen, came to
processing education.
P IP N ew sletter” isabi-m o n th ly in their areas.
The New Jersey the United States in 1947 to join Boyd
The most recent and effective un publication which began in Novem ber
average is $1.11 fo r g irls and $1.20 Raeburn’ s band. Later he travelled
dertaking of the P IP staff has been of 1962. The purposes of “ P IP ”
fo r boys.
with Jimmy D orsey’ s orchestra and
the production of the film “ The In are to provide a form fo r interested
Prospective teachers of d istri then became a member of C harlie
formation Explosion.’ ’ The film was educators, and to provide a means
butive education are also required to Barnet’s group. However, it was not
o f information exchange. The pub
practical experience in the until he toured with Stan Kenton’ s
Protestant Foundation lication contains articles and news get
stores.
C ollege juniors w ill put band that he gained recognition.
concerned p rim a rily with computer in 40 hours a week fo r six weeks.
Since then he has established his own.
Begins New Year ¡education on the secondary level. Many w ill work with the high school orchestra and with it he has successA ll
m aterials
are prepared by students in the program .
fully travelled this continent, E u r The Montclair Protestant Founda trained persons in this field, andthe;
The new program at MSC w ill be ope ^and
j - J Asia.
newsletter
is
composed
o
f
reports
tion begins a new year with new of
the focal point fo r closer ties
Because he can play both the trum 
The officers- concerning their activities,failures between
ficers and advisers,
the
world of business pet and the trombone, Fergusen is
4800 anc.' of education,
are Karen Beatty, President; Sue^ and future plans. To date
according to able to maintain a twelve-m an band
copies
have
been
circulated.
C orson, V ice-President; B a rb a ra
D r. Hecht.
j which is physically sm aller than
The
“
C
lassroom
Unit
on
Com

F o rre st, Secretary; and JoanSwack
“ W e are planning a se rie s of most
groups. G reater sectional
puters” is a unit prepared specifi dinner lectures at which various
hamer, Representative-at-L arge.
work is therefore provided to gen
The advisers are D r. Frederick cally fo r the ninth grade general aspects of retailing w ill be d is erate and to intensify m usical ex 
H. Young of the English D epart science classroom . It consists of cussed,” he said. “ These w ill be citement.
ment and the Reverend John A. a student text, teacher’ s guide and open to both students and the gen
Ferguson, as an individual p erfo r
Harm s, Rector of St. John’ s E p is supporting visual aids.
e ra l public.” .
m e r , is best known fo r his trumpet
“ The p rim ary purpose fo r ob
copal Church.
Karen Beatty gave the aim s and taining Monrobot XI is to educate
objectives of the organization as both the faculty and student body in
importance and operation of
“ to make the college student come the
to grips with the crucial and con computers,” stated M r. Darnowski,
troversial issues of the times ’’ and he continued, “ I hope both the
and fo r the student “ to relate to students and faculty w ill take maxi
these problem s
through honest mum advantage of the opportunity
to deal with the computer when it
questioning and self-evaluation.”
She also listed future activities. a r riv e s .”

Maynard Fergurson s Band to Play
At CLUB’S Annual Christmas Ball

These acticities will be five Mon
day evening dinner-sem inars start
ing Novem ber 9 at 5:30 p.m. to;
be held in the Mt. Hebron Reformed
Church on Valley Road, a theatre
trip, several film s and speakers,
and a ski weekend which is now in
the planning stage.
Any student interested in joining,
re gard less of religious affiliation,
may leave his name and address
in the M ontclair Protestant Foun
dation mailbox o r contact one of
the officers

LARGE SELECTION
OF RUSSIAN BOOKS
for Teachers and
Students of Russian
• Russian Grammars and
teaching aids
• English Russian and RussianEnglish Dictionaries
• Russian Literature: Classics,
Contemporary
• Russian Language Records for
elem entary and advanced
students; dramatic readings
and folk songs
• Textbooks on mathematics,
geography, natural sciences,
history, etc.
• Children's Literature
• Linguistics
• Literary Criticism
• Art
• Subscriptions to Magazines
and Newspapers
• Socio-Economic Literature
• Atlases and Maps
Write for Catalogs dc Prices
Phone: (212) CH 2-4500

FOUR CONTINENT BOOK CORP.
DEPT. 299, 156 FIFTH AVE., N.Y.C. 10010

English

Club

To See
“ The Physicists”
The
English Club has had a
busy sem ester so fa r and is plan
ning to continue its varied activit
ies. At the first meeting this year,
G erald Goodman and Roberto E s teves presented 'Edw ard A lbee’s
“ The Zoo Story.”
The film “ O r 
pheus” which was presented by the
English Department as part of the'
1964-65
L ectu res-F ilm Festival,!
w as discussed at the English Club’ s
( G.T. Goodman, J. Albertson, B.M ulig, B. Kuchon.)
second meeting, plan s fo r’this: i
month include a theater party to see
•“ The Physicists.”
A Christm as
party with entertainment is sched
uled fo r Decem ber. Elections for
Following the success of
two the old“ made new” yet with the age
officers fo r the 1965-66 school year workshop productions, a lighting of the apartment still in evidence.
w ill be held in January. Tentative demonstration and “ Thurber C a r  This realistic set w ill even include
plans fo r the second sem ester in nival,” P lay ers is presently p re  a fully equipped kitchen with run
c lu d e taking the students of College paring the firs t m ajor production of ning water.
High School to the Shakespeare F e s  the year, Michael Vincente G azzo’ s
Hatful of Rain” is being directed
tiv a l in Stratford, Connecticut.
“ A Hatful of Rain.” The play is a by D r. Clyde M acE lroy of the Speech
Lloyd Jeronen is president of the stark, realistic study of drug ad Department. The cast includes B ill
English Club, Kathleen Flanagan, diction. The story centers on Johnny Kuchon as the addict, Pat P ila s as
vice-president; T ia Fogel, record Pope, a Korean w ar veteran, and his his wife, Joe Rose as Johnny’ s
ing secretary; Anne Savino, c o rre s  struggle to overcome his addiction. brother, Polo, and Robert F leisch ponding secretary; Betty M arcello, Gazzo has treated his characters man as M r. Pope, the father. In
treasu rer.
sympathetically and has allowed the supporting ro le s are G.T.Goodman,
The English Club is devoted to audience a deeper insight into the James Albertson, W illiam Mulig,
bringing cultural program s to the mind of an addict.
Pat Raviele, and Victor D elN egro.
campus via the student body, film s,
The biggest difficulty in presentC rew heads fo r the production are
important personalities, and other ing a realistic play such as “ Hatful” ¡Robert Barth, lighting; Jean Angotti
artistic means. Meetings are held lies in the realistic setting that the and Paula DiVenuto, makeup; Vic
monthly. Highlights are the fresh  play usually demands. The set for DelN egro, construction; C aro l Ann
man welcome, recorded sessions of Hatful” has been designed by M r. Nespoli, costumes; Kay Hamilton
noted dramatic and poetic works, Scott MacConnell,
assistant p ro - and Ro Rowlands, props;
Peter
guest speakers, a trip to the Strat fe s s o r of speech, The set is acut- Trachtenberg, sound; and V irginia
ford Shakespeare Festival, dram a away of a tenement apartment on the Chapman, business.
and the arts, the Christm as party, low er east side o f New York. Though
and a theater party to a, Broadway the gooms are rundown, they have I P la y e rs’ third workshop produc
play.
D r. Steven E arley is the been remodeled by Johnny and his tion of the sem ester is Samuel
advisor.
wife, C elia. The designer must show Beckett’ s “ Waiting fo r Godot.”

j solos. An accomplished player, he
produces a unique sound by means
] of high notes and tones that have
j great emotional appeal. H is ability
in the area w as demonstrated last
year when he was featured as so 
loist with the New Y ork Philharm on
ic in W illiam Russon’ s symphony
No. 2.
Recordings are also among his
accomplishments. Ferguson is best
known fo r his yearly albums, his in
terpretation of “ M a ria ,” and his la 
test recording “ people.” Other al
bum s include “ A M essage from
Newport,” “ Singin’ M y W ay Through
C ollege,” and “ A M essage from
B irdland.”
The Christm as B all is sponsored
this year by the College L ife Un
ion Board, The purpose of this o r 
ganization is to offer w ell-organ ized
and interesting social, cultural, and
recreational activities to the stuients of Montclair.
Tickets fo r the ball are five dol
lars p er couple and may be pur
chased at the Fish Bowl

Richardson Takes Over
As
Acting President

D r.
Thomas
H.
Richardson
became Acting President of Mont
c la ir State C ollege on Novem ber 1,
1964. He replaces D r. E. DeAlton
Partrid ge. D r . Richardson becam e
Dean of the C ollege June, 1964, after
serving as the Dean of Jersey City
State College.
He has served in
the capacity of professor of educa
tion at both Jersey City State and
M ontclair State.
D r. R ich ard so n ’s positions in
education include Principal of the
Attlebora,
Massachusetts High
School
from 1955-57; Assistant
Superintendant of the Am erican A ir
Force Schools in England, from
1952-54; and Superintendant of the
A ir Force Schools in Germany,
France and North A frica from 195455. He also taught in a junior high
school in New Y ork City; and in
.the New York School fo r the D eaf
j and psychology and adult education
| in New York City.
| D r. Richardson received his B.S.
•fro m Oswego State, New York; his
¿M.A. from T eacher’ s C ollege at
Colum bia University in New York
and his Doctorate from T eacher’ s
C ollege in Social and Philosophic
Foundations of Education. He also
studied at Mainz U niversity in
Germany, the University of London
and
Cam bridge
University
in
England.
During
W orld
W a r II, D r.
Richardson served as a F irs t L ie u 
tenant in the A ir F o rce serving in
Italy, C orsica, France and Germany.
T raveling extensively throughout
Europe,
D r. Richardson resided
there fo r four years.
He is a m em ber of the N EA , the
N JEA, the Association fo r Higher
Education, the National Society fo r
the Study of Education, the A m e ri
can Association of School Adm inis
tration, the National Society fo r
Secondary
School
Principals,
Epsilon P i Tau, Kappa Delta Pi,
and Phi Delta Kappa.

Players to Present “ Hatful of Rain” i
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Montclair Takes Trenton

II6-O
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SOCCER I.FINALS
HELD HERE

SPORTINE

Indians Defeat Delaware 24-6

Novem ber 27, 28 are two big dates
to rem em ber if you enjoy watching
good soccer.
Montclair State C ollege’ s fifth
Montclair State’ s athletic depart
straight football victory of the year
ment w ill host the National A s so 
at Dover, D elaware, was another fine
ciation fo r Intercollegiate Athletics
bid for coach J erry Edward’ s second
(N A IA ) championship soccer tour
undefeated season at Montclair.
nament. Participating areas are the
Led by halfback A lex Zulewski,
Midwest, New England and Northern
who scored three times, and fu ll
U.S. region, the New J ersey and
back B ill Goralczyk, who scored
New York area, and the Pennsyl
the final touchdown, the Indians ran
vania, Washington and
Maryland
away with the game in the second
sector.
quarter.
The four teams and their re 
Fifty-five yards in four plays with
spective areas w ill probably be:
Zulewski diving over from the one
New England— Rockhurst, Vermont
yard line brought MSC the first
(presently 8 -0); M idwest— Kansas
score in the second period. A try
State; Pennsylvania, Washington and
fo r two extra points on a run by
M ary lan d — E ast Stroudsburg; New
Carovillano failed.
Jersey, New Y ork— Trenton State
A 46-yard pass and lateral play
The starting tim es fo r the games
from quarterback, A1 Blackman to
a re 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 respec
halfback, Vern Gibson to end, C h ar
tively at Woodman Field, Montclair.
ley Graham brought D elaw are State Ron Zim m erm an on his way to
Zulewski receiving Most Valuable
The unsung heroes of any foot
The finals w ill be held Saturday, N o
their only touchdown. The two-point third touchdown vs Trenton
P 1 ayer trophy
vem ber 28, at 2:00 p.m. to be fo l b a l l squad are usually the defen
conversion gave the lead to the H or
players, and such a one is
lowed by a banquet at 8:00 p.m. sive
nets, if only fo r a short while.
steady, reliable Frank Zim m erm an.
The Indians took the ensuing kick
Montclair State’ s undefeated footJunior A lex Zulewski’ s patented'
Frank, a defensive halfback on
off moving 75 yards in seven plays b all team, a slumbering giant fo r two toe received the call in the third
our tough M ontclair eleven, is a
with Zulewski plunging from the one.. quarters, awoke with astonishing period after an Indian drive bogged
senior Physical Education m ajor.
The pass fo r the extra point failed, suddeness in the second half on No down inside the Trenton 20 yard
A product of Clifton High School,
Another touchdown by Zulewski, vem ber 7 trouncing Trenton Stateiline. A lex’s third field goal in as
where he played football and base
his third of the gam e, on a six - 16-0.
.¡many attempts this season made the
ball, he received the honor of “ The
yard run made the score 18-6 MSC,
Before a Homecoming crowd of'Score 3-0 Montclair.
Most
Outstanding
Back” as a
early in the third period. B ill Go 9800 silent Montclarions and 300: Alex, who averaged six yards per ]
ralczyk, the
senior
co-captain, fired -u p Trentonians, the Indians[carry in 12 tries, scored again inj! M ontclair State C ollege’s soccer senior.
A past sergean t-at-arm s of Phi
chalked up the last six points on a played a defensive game throughout Ithe fourth quarter on a six yard^team finished one of its most sue
L «If
w«m
P
V
ia lrl nlr
,1a...a!.:
aa oinl
aaa aaa a
Tm
TAm
Bny' Q K'
one-yard run, but the run for the the first half,
seasons ANovem
ber 9, by Epsilon Kappa (National Physical
run. cThe
kick by Zulewski
failed, acessful
Education Fraternity) and the p re 
extra point failed again.
| The Lions only scoring threat • The final score of the game came beating St. P eter’ s C ollege 3-2 in a
sent
vice-presidency
of
Phi
Heavy credit for the fifth win came late in the second period on a 'on junior Ron Zim m erm an’ s 27 yard spirited contest.
Coach Tom Rumsey started an all Lam bda P i attest to Frank’ s pop
must also go to the fine defensive! four downs and one situation. But rom p late in the fourth quarter. Z u 
ularity on our beautiful campus.
work of linebackers Vince Yaniro the Indian interior line led by Steve; lewski converted the kick this time. senior eleven in honor of the de
He is also a scrappy varsity base
parting
seniors.
(The
spirit
of
the
At
the
end
of
the
game,
Alex
and A1 De Palm a. The defensivel Franks, A1 D ePalm a, Tom Holtacb all player fo r Coach Dioguardi’ s
halfbacks, led by Frank Z im m e r -- :r s and Rich Keenan held valiantly Zulewski was elected the most val team produced the effort that even
squad.
man, who intercepted and ran back £Jld
even
recovered a Trenton uable player of the Homecoming tually won the gam e.)
Frank, who has managed to stay
Gus Fanstini opened the scoring
one Hornet pass for 30 yards, like- fumble. From then on, it was strictly gam e and presented with a goodsingle this long, enjoys meeting new
sized
trophy.
with
a
w
ell-placed
head
b
all
early
w ise excelled.
victory number six fo r the Indians.
in the second period. Sam T urn er’ s and different people. He spent the
b a sk e tb a ll Team Begins assist, a fre e kick directly upon past sum m er working with A m e r
Positions on Basket
head, proved to be the ic a’ s youngsters, as a Pro gram D i
Practice for New Season Faustini’s
m
argin
of
victory
later in the game. rector In a Boys* Club Camp.
ball Squad still open
The M O N T C LA R IO N Sportlite sa
Co-captain
Burt W asserm an
Six
veterans were among the scored the Indian’ s second goal early lutes Frank J. Zim m erm an, a defi
Practice every Weekday
fifty candidates who reported fo r in the fourth quarter, and Jim B al nite asset to his future profession.
4 PM
opening
practice session of lard converted a penalty kick, his
On Saturday, October 17, the New the
Jersey Athletic and Recreation Fed M ontclair State C ollege’ s varsity firs t one at MSC, fo r goal number
¡WRESTLING PRACTICE
eration fo r College Women met at basketball
team here last week three.
M ontclair’s “ Big T h ree” j —
—
— —
MSC.
Montclair State’s W R A is under new coach Dave Watkins. seniors B ill M e Crohan, John De
BOWLERS IN THREE the President C ollege of the or
Watkins,
named
to coach the Puyt and Bob TImko helped p re 
EVERY WEEKDAY
WAY TIE FOR FIRST ganization and presided over the Indians last March, is taking over serve the hard -fought victory in
GYM
4
meeting which was attended by re p  the court mentor post from r e  ¡grand style.
resentatives from fourteen colleges. tiring Henry Schmidt.
This y e a r’s 9-3-1 record, a new
Everybody
Welcome
On October 25, M ontclair’s b o w lNewark State took charge of the
A
m ajor rebuilding job faces high fo r soccer at MSC, testifies to
e rs swept a three game series from state Newsletter which w ill be pub- Watkins and his assistant, Tom! the hard work of players and coaches
a tough Seton Hall five and moved Ushed in Novem ber.
Plans were R »m sey,
this year.
Lost via|auke,
into tem porary possession of first also made to create an official em  graduation are all-tim e Montclair
place in the Eastern Intercollegiate blem and banner fo r NJ ARFCW . scoring champion Pete Capintano,
Bowling Conference (N.J. Division) N ew ark State , elected as P r e s i- Paul Szem, and Joe Locascio.
Just a week later, Monmouth C o l-(jg jjj c o lleg e fo r next year, will
Back fo r duty are Jeff Szem,
lege’ s squad gave the Indian five take office in May, 1965. A play- Dom Sinopoli, Tony Minni, Harold
their first defeat of the season by <jay has been scheduled at F .D .U .— Fischbein, C harlie Maher, and Joe
a 2-1 score.
Sparked by junior Madison at 3:30, Decem ber 7.
A pgar.
Paul F leisch er’s 235, the MSC team
presently the clubs sponsored by
Watkins intends to hold d rills on
On Wednesday, October 28, 1964,
took the last game, after losing the W R A are in full swing. Gymnastic a Monday through Friday b a sis for
¡NCAA officials ruled Jim Santofirs t two, to salvage one out of c lu b has almost doubled its mem- the Indians until the opening of the
¡mier, M SC’ s top cro ss country
three.
bership, with 60-70 g irls partici- season on Decem ber 1 against A l
irunner, ineligible to participate in
Joining Paul on the Honor R oll pating .
The officers this year bany State College.
c ro ss
country
this sem ester at
w ere Ken Osean (214) and Vinnie are Diane Kalfus, president; JoAnn
A
number of outstanding new
M ontclair. Jim attended Lafayette
Tim panaro (209).
Mahawage, vice president; Tina Ia - candidates w ere on hand fo r the
College from September 15, 1963 to
Big man fo r Monmouth’s victor- cona, secretary -treasu rer; Gwenn opening
d rill
including
Dick
Novem ber 15, 1963, and had p a r
ious squad was John Gavrean with a Lyons, sophomore representative; Shutte, fo rm e r Lakeland Regional
ticipated in sports there.
646 series.
and Pat Leppert, freshman repre-j High School star, Bob Gleason of
They further ruled that M SC’s
sentative.
St. Aloysius of Jersey City, Don
varsity record be changed from 6
T E A M STANDINGS
W O N LOST
Field Hockey Club is also very Covelski of H illside, and Dennis
wins and 4 lo sses to 0 wins and
active.
The team captains, C arol Simpson of Monmouth Regional.
10 losses and that the freshm en
Monmouth College
11
4
W eaver and Pam Rigas are lead
record be changed from 2 wins and 2
Montclair State
11
4
ing a squad comprised mostly of
losses to 0 wins an d 4 losses,
St. P e ter’ s
11
4
HARRIERS
BEAT
A
L
L
freshmen. Although the team lost
because Santomier had run in all
Jersey City
10
5
the meets that MSC had won on
its first game to Douglass, their
NCE
9
6
both levels.
potential indicates future victories OF STATE COLLEGES
Seton Hall
9
6
The blam e fo r such a turn of
Volleyball Club, Bowling Club and
Gus Faustini scored firs t goal
Fairleigh D.
8
7
against St. P eter’ s.
events rests on the coach.
He
Tennis Club are also offered this
Stevens Institute
7
8
had neglected to have his runners
sem ester along with Modern Dance,
Saturday,
October
31,
MontRutgers Newark
7
8
On
fil 1 out eligibility form s. Finally,
Rhythmical Gymnastics and Folk c la ir
traveled to Trenton without Runners Forfeit Meet
Paterson State
3
12
Dancing.
when the coach found out on Oc
their top runner, but still manU psala College
3
12
To Monmouth College tober 14 that Santomier had attended
aged to return as New Jersey State
Newark State
0
15
Lafayette, he failed to check the
C ollege Association Champions.
FROSH
BEATEN
ruling,
allowing Santomier to run
M ontclair topped the runners from
Unofficially, M ontclair’s runners
The Annual Freshmen-Sophomore Jersey City, Paterson, G lassboro, >eat Monmouth C ollege by a close in three m ore meets.
AGORA DEFEATS BUS. gam e wa s held on October 24. and Trenton by a score of 44 (M SC), score of 27 to 28 on Tuesday, Oc
The cross country coach told this
tober 27, only to forfeit the meet reporter that he thought Santomier
ED. SQUAD 27 TO 12 Tom Arm our, Barney Fabbo, John 51, 67, 68, to 95 respectively.
Feeney, Fohn G riw ert, L a r r y K rew Tom Zaccone, a freshman, pulled the next day because of Santomier’ s w as eligible because he had had
er, L a r r y Lefke, John MacDonald, an upset by taking 1st place in a field sarticipation. Freshm en Jim H a rris no credits o r m arks transferred
On Monday, Novem ber 9 the MerJ and B ill Ort comprised the F resh  o f 38, by beating the heavily favored land Tom Zaccone lead M S C b y p lac- to M ontclair. However, N C A A ru les
o f A go ra defeated the Business Ed men team. Paul Bischoff, A l B ar- Jeff Stehli of Jersey City. He ran ng 2nd and 3rd with tim es of 30:53 say that as long as a competitor
re g is te rs and attends one class, he
ucation T ig e rs 27-12 to remain un one, Dick C rosby, Joe De Stephan. the 4.3. mile course in 23:59.7. nd 31:12.
defeated and clinch the Intramural Joe Gerta, B ill Klinker, Ken Sam Ralph Vernacchia, who placed 5th
Officially, MSC lost to Adelphi must wait one sem ester to parti
Two-Hand Touch League title. W it! r a and Ed Skorupski were the gun in 24:49, Jim Nichols, 10th in 25:28, wo days later by the same close cipate in intercollegiate sports on
a stingy defense that yielded onlj n ers fo r the Sophomore C lass
Jim H a rris , 12th in 25:47, and M a r - core of 27 to 28.
Ralph V e r - changing schools.
It is inexcusable to see our r e 
18 points In seven games and ar
The first half was very tightly tyn Smith, 16th in 26:42 w ere the acchia led the losing cause by plac
Many of
offense that scored 135 points, the played and at half time the score other runners to score fo r Mont ing 2nd in 38:50, but his teammates cord officially changed.
Agorians completely dominated the w as 16-11 in favor of the sopho clair.
placed 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th, while the meets would have been MSC vic
league.
m ores. During the second half, the
The victory was hard earned and. Adelphi placed 1, 3, 4, 9, and 10. tories without Santomier. Not only
The Men of A gora have officially sophomores put on the pressure and deserving after the last two hectic IThe irony of this race w as that does this hurt us in cross country
challenged the Fairleigh Dickinsor with some fine defense ended up weeks which saw our h a rrie rs win hfSC would have tied the G reeks had but also in track, because Jim San
Tw o-H and Touch champs to a game on top of a 46-36 score.
by a point only to forfeit, then lose their 6th runner, A ll Hall taken the tom ier, although he is a freshman,
to decide the North Jersey TwoA g ir ls ’ game was held and the: by a point because of a wrong turn ¡right turn and replaced Adelphi’ s has only two y ears of eligibility left
in his college career.
Hand Touch League title.
freshmen won 14-4.
during a race.
[JOth runner.
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